
This free recipe cannot be redistributed without prior permission from KetoDietApp.com. If you have obtained this recipe from any source other than KetoDietApp.com please contact us.

Low-Carb Shrimp Meygoo Polo
Hands-on 1 minutes Overall 30 minutes

Nutritional values (per serving, about 250 g/ 8.8 oz): Total carbs: 11.7 g, Fiber: 3.9 g,

Net carbs: 7.8 g, Protein: 19.8 g, Fat: 30 g, Calories: 386 kcal,

Original recipe, Keto Diet App - The ultimate low-carb diet app

Ingredients (makes 4 servings)

1 medium cauliflower, riced (620 g/ 1.4 lb)

4 tbsp ghee or avocado oil, divided (30 ml)

1 tbsp white vinegar or lemon juice (15 ml)

sea salt and black pepper, to taste

1 small yellow onion, finely chopped (70 g/ 2.5 oz)

4 cloves garlic, minced

1/2 cup fresh cilantro, chopped (10 g/ 0.5 oz)

1 lb shrimp peeled and deveined (450 g) or about 12 oz cooked

shrimp (340 g)

1 tsp unsweetened tomato paste

1 tsp ground turmeric

1 tsp ground cumin

1/4 tsp cayenne pepper, or to taste

Optional: 1/4 tsp saffron and ground ginger

4 tbsp extra virgin olive oil (60 ml/ 2 fl oz)

Instructions

Place the cauliflower in a food processor and pulse using the

grating blade or the S blade and until it resembles a rice

consistency.

1.

Grease a large pan with 2 tablespoons of ghee. Add the cauliflower

rice and white vinegar and sauté for 5-7 minutes. Season with salt

and pepper and use a spatula to transfer to a plate. Set aside.

2.

To the same pan add the remaining 2 tablespoons of ghee and

sauté the onion until golden brown. Stir in the garlic and cook for a

minute.

3.

Add tomato paste, turmeric, cumin, salt and cayenne pepper. Stir

well to mix the ingredients. Optionally, add saffron and ginger.

4.

Add the raw shrimp and cook for about 3 minutes until the shrimp is

cooked through but not overcooked. If you're using cooked shrimp,

5.

cook for just a minute to heat through. Add the chopped

cilantro.

In a platter, mix the cauliflower rice and top with the shrimp.

Drizzle with olive oil and serve.

6.

To store, let it cool down and refrigerate for up to 3 days.7.
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